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How Ventilation

OHE MORE WEEK
battery xliouM peed repairing
during the icuarantot period.

'Kvery W.taril hnitrry aoM
varrio I be full Western Auto
Kit a inn tec of nt Is fact ton, and
should r.tiy trouble develop with-
in (hit Kuarante period due to
defect in workmanship or ma-t- t

riaU, we will repair iufre of
charse or replace U on a service
basis.

"Our regular low prices offer
sreut paxitiR. and when we fur-
ther reduce them 1y Ml'owt.ift a
cash discount for the tiHtomer'a
old battery; we bt'llrw lUe Wl-ai- d

to be uuiUctloitably the
most economical buttery oh the
mark 1."

ISOU1S sriiF.cKi
Thirty five thousand m.k's of

road in the I'tiited States were
MirfacedfluM year, nceordinjr to
the Caltioniia Stat Automobile
association.

To Get 90,000 Extra Votes For 20 Clubs

Campers Urged to
Cover Up Tin Cans

Callipers should rvmcmln r
throe very important things:
First, swhen camp is made, two
holes should be dug, one for
the (ire ud another for tin un
and other refuse. Second, the,
should be used. Third, when
camp Is struck, tho holes should
be covered completely. That is
the duty of Wery camper, accord-- ,

ing to the Vutional Auoir.oliil.
club. By fulfilling this duty he
will show a trait of good charac-
ter and leave behind him an
imprint of civilisation.

New York Lays in
Snow Equipment

Snow is In for hard w:u er
in New York next year. sVen
hundred pieces of molor-drAe- ii

equipment and 1500 trucks are
ready to do battle with the next
Kiiowflnke that makes an appear-
ance, according to the National
Automobile club. Snow-fille- d

streets are one of the biggest
problems that trouble the east-
ern cities In winter.

Western Auto to
Take in Old Units

The WVvtt'rn A m Supply
hus I Ins woi-ji- unnnuiu-tM- l

(lirnuKh Ihflr loc xtxnnAKT.
H..1TI. lh;it rli! iMUeries will 1h

takon iu ,;trt t;imt'iit vix now
Wostru AuM Moract bailorles,

"Wizard htoruno Kit to;-t- have
sold by ih Wo?, torn Auto

;oros for many year-:.-

Itiati. "They ait. built aroord-iii- i

to our uvvn spevif ions jtiwl
of tbi finest nuteriaU. Tlu Wiz-

ard battery Is ttosinoil along tho
latest improved principle! having
a rubber case, perid de-

signed to prevent buck line. Ions
life plates ami separator of.

vjar. Tlno features
make W'iinl storage lutttM to

unusually powerful and lusting.
"Tluiusaml- of Wizard re ia

use today, but h in automobile
and radios, and .ire pivinc

service under all con-

dition. Hat terr service to our
customers include free installa-

tion, fillinj: and testius. and the
use of a battery without charge
In case l lie c n st o ni cr ' W i

iyt rd

1 WO
To Win 200 in Extra Cash PrizesFord

l?2I t 'urln; runs fine: priced
risht: only JWO- -

Ostendorf Motor Co.

n !'-- ' ssj 'n'.,jsj. j.r'ii m as;

A great big double offer whereby you can make sure of winning a fine automobile
in The Klamath News and Evening Herald's $6,000 prize campaign, and a liberal
cash prize while you are doing it! Ninety thousand extra votes given to candidates
for every $20 worth of new subscriptions turned in during the two week's period
ending August 6. Two hundred in cash awaits three candidates who make the best

showing in subscription business' during the three weeks' period ending August I?.
WsternAutoSupply CoMo

V7The World's Largest Retail Accessory Concern
Serving the Motorist Since 1909

of Crankcase
Affects Your Oil

A number of utnmotilr
which have appeared within the
laat year nave announced the
feature of vacuum ventilation for
tho erankrase.. Thl in nt gen-
erally understood by the motor-i- n

public and has been Inter-
preted In many ways. The en-

gineer of the Tide Water Oil
company, refinera of Veedol mo-
tor olla and greases have made
exhaustive testa to determine
bow this feature attecta lubrioa-tlon- .

They report that vacuum
ventilation ia a step In the rlcht
direction that haa been advocated
by many of the oil refinera and
marketers for years. It will tend,
they Ray, to overcome a con-

dition which In the past has been
understood by manufacturers and
service organizations, but which
haa been very difficult to ex-

plain to the individual motorist.
A condition more nsntl in win-- .

ter, but common to all seasons
of the year, exists in the crank-rase- s

of many cars. It is known
by many headings, such as con-

densation, water accumulation,
sludging, etc. The process which
takes place is as follows: In the
combustion of the gasoline and
air mixture, water vapor is form- - '

ed, and if this vapor were to be
condensed, it would be found
that great quantities of water ,

would result. :

What Hapcns fo the (tora
It the crankcase is not prop-

erly Tented, these water-lade- n

gases ' stay In the engine. If
proper vents are supplied, the j

gases pass off. To facilitate
this, the crankcase breather is j

standard on every automobile en- - ;

gine. Its location on the en-- j
gine, however, is of vital im- -'

portance. Obviously, if this
breather is placed at a very low

'
level it cannot vent the gases
which are trapped in the engine
at a higher level. A number of
manufacturers have placed these
vents at the topmost part. es

of this are the Nash
and Marmon.

The front end of the engine
housing, the camshaft and acces- -

sory shaft drive are usually built
as a separate chamber. Gases
are frequently trapped in this ,

section and a number of manu-

facturers have provided a vent at ;

this point. Sometimes, the usual
crankcase Tent and at other
times an additional openinc.

The Hudson ensine uses a
'

small piece of tubing,
which is sufficient for this pur- -

pose, and Cadillac. Willys-Knig-

70 and Peerless have provided a
main breather at this point. The
Bulck engine now has facilities
for Tenting these ga.es by a

series of lotfvres which are cut
in the cover to the valve mec-

hanism on the top of the engine.
The Tacuum ventilators adver-

tised by a number of 'manufac-
turers help this condition con- -

. slderably.
The ventilation system provid-

ed by this hook-u- ceases to

function, however, when the en-

gine is stopped, and it Is after
the engine is stopped that this
condensation takes place. There-

fore, care should be taken to in-

spect the condition of the lubri-

cating oil, particularly in the

winter time, whether your en-

gine is provided with a vacuum
crankcase ventilator system or

not. Oil should be changed
.oftcner in cars not provided with
'

these new engine features.

old Emmry
--m exdiaefe for
a new wanunmsm

How Extra Prizes will be Awarded
Two hundred dollars in gold, will be awarded
in extra prizes during this xpecial cash prize
offer, as follows:

First Prize , $100.00
Second Prize 60.00
Third Prize 40.00

The three special cash prizes will be awarded
to trie three candidates, regardless of 'tho district
they live in, who turn in the highest amount in
cash in subscription payments during the period
starting July 25 aivd ending August 13.

The fir.t prize of 100.00 will be awarded to
the candidate who turns in th highest amount
of cash in subscription payments during this spe-
cial cash prize offer.
The second prize of $G0.0O in cash will be
awarded to the candidate who turns in the sec-

ond highest amount of cash in subscription pay-
ments during this special cash prize offer.
The third prize of in cash will be award-
ed to lh candidate who turns in the third high-
est amount in cash in subscription payments dur-

ing this special cash prize offer.
These cash prizes are KXTKA and in no way
conflict with the awarding of the automobiles
and other prizes to be given at the close of the
campaign. A candidate can win one of these
special cash prizes and also win one of the auto-

mobiles or other prizes.

How to Get Extra Votes ;

In addition to the extra cash prizes, candidates
are offered a Wonderful opportunity to get thou-

sands of extra votes by forming "new subscrip-
tion rlubr.."

90,000 extra votes will be given for every 20
worth of new subscription turned in during tho
period starting July 25 and ending August G.

The U0.0O0 votes are a bonus in addition to the
regular votes given on subscriptions.

There is no limit to the number of clubs nny
candidate may turn in. For every $20 worth of
new subscriptions there will be 90,000 extra
votes. This is the greatest extra vote offer to
be given during the remainder of the campaign.
It is NOT necessary, or advisable, to hold sub-

scriptions until the $20 worth arc secured. Turn
in your subscriptions as obtained, so tho sub-si- r

u hers will receive their papers promptly, nnd
after the offer closes it ballot will bo mailed to
cover thu extra votes earned. ,,'.
All subscriptions turned in on this extra vote of- -

fer will also count in the $200 special cash prize
offer.

The extra vote offer ends August G. The Special
Cash Prize offer ends August 13.

RE you"nursing"
Xa. a crippled bat-

tery..? Lights dim-af-
raid

to start a long
trip . , . always won-

dering if your battery
will turn your engine
over. . ? If so, now is

your chance to replace
your old battery with
a new, guaranteed
"Wi:ard." and use
yowroU. battery as part mMWMWpayment.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
SECOND PAYMENTS

Second payment subscriptions are
extension payments on subscrip-
tions already secured by

installed
FREE'"U i

DISTRICT NO. 2
' mprlwi all iihIkIiIc

I lie rlly llmili of Klaiiuitli I 'nlK
hliilliKili mitl IVIIiuii City,

DISTRICT NO. 1

CtnnprNi nil nllliili
tho rify lilnil r klurmilh I'iiIN.
Mil,tiiiKtmi mill IVIIran City.

liri- -

;;!!'nturrzs

1711,5x10

ITO.IMMl

IT:(,omi
I TH.r.tHl
I7IMMHI

I7.VOOO

70.O0II

CBuUttoLast
Wirard Storage Batteries are expertly buili
of the finest materials obtainable . . . and in
design, follow the latest approved prin-
ciples of hattery construction. Cses and
jars are all one piece seamless rubber; Brid;,
are specially designed to prevent buckling;
plates are extra thick and long lived....
and, separators are of selected cedar ... All
these features make Wizard Catteries un-
usually powerful and lasting.

nrilrlltm. Sollii
t'rnft,
Iloi'llliill, Will. .1

KiIiih'IhI, Minn
I'tmll-r- , Mr. WjilliT .

Hnminl, Jtuitiila
iifwkiMK. . ' -

.loiti'H, .Mm. Wilbur ...

,lolni!iili, .MiirKtirt

Used Trucks
Our trucks are snid to Kive

satisfactory service. Several
on hand at fair prices and
sold on Terms.

Ostendorf
Motor Co.

Dodgo and Oraham llrotlitrs
Dealer

315 Klomatli Ave. 1'hoiie "72

. . Mm.

lk,rl'l, I 'ill

Hurry. .loM'ithliif.
likftlcw

Itrtmn, Mm, Arlnir,

Iliinrti, Mul'luti,
Ik Initial h

Dufmt. Mm. .1. I).,
('tiiloiiihi

Iimilrl, Mm. C. M.
ImiIIJIII41

Iliinull, IihInp, 1'nMpy .

H. IKur. KhiiiIIIii, Mallll .

Mlilklfr, Mllilri-il- , .A1k.iiih

I'urkrtt, JcsimIi-- , Krno
Hkii-ii- , Miila K
Tli-f- Kltil, 'lilliMiiln ...

Walt, .Mm. II. V. It.l'.ll.

Siii.-r- yon havn already ttirntil In a li:rlp-- t
Ion fur (l.a.'i to Thn nr Ikruld; for this

luyinml yiiu rucilviKl l.tou voti;. If ymi aj-- l

IhlH tianif HtiliMrrllirr to pay fl.&ii tnorti to
hK tn 6 months, fur tint 'iiec-- i

ti I'uymi'nt" ytii will 3.!i00 vntrs, an
fijilMi votim U the amount IhiuciI . for a full
A monlliH' f ulmrrlptlon. '

If tint Ih'Hl payment was fur l.l.r.O and you rol-ni- -t

$3 on nmrn to muk tho full for 'thu
l raynifnt" you wl rarnlrn 10,000 votra,

an 16. 000 roli'n aro Insucil for a full yi'ar.
If first pnymoiit ns 11.76 nnd you collect
fl.ou nion. to make tho lull six minitliH, by
mull, for llio Hccond pnylnoiit you will rnrclvo
2.500 votm. If tho flrnt payment was 12 75 nnil
you rollcrl t'i.ZU moro, for tho sorontl puyiiiriit' you will n ri'lvu 8,0110 rotos.
Til In I'uyiniMil ilan uppllos to any sneoiid
pnyini'iitn. Alio. If tho ftmt tmyment wun SKW
tho "HiM-on- I'uyinont" Is fllio NKW anil Hhould
ho III tin- - new column on remit lancu
BtU'l-t- .

IMIMKTWT In order for candidates to renlvo
in-d- for micond pnymunt votos. It In

neeetoinry to wrlln Paymont"
on the remittance sheet, oIao Itlve amount of
first payment, olliiirwlHc llio sucutid puymvnt ole.i
will not he ujlowrd.

I7:I,ihni

I7H..VIO

I77.IMMI

172,000

173,000

1711,000
I7I.IMHI
I7I1.IMHI

l7.t,.1tMI
I7U.000
I7.1.IMIII

I70.IMIO
ITO.OIMl

Our Lqw tPrizes
I77.MM1
1 71,000

City ITN.IMHI

I7.VW
I IIO.OOII

17:1,000

.Mtirtln, Mi. A, IN'I

Maru- - K.

M.tn.ir, II. M

.Mmir,', Vrru
Toin-y- , Mr,. It. I,
Vfmoii, Mrs. tl. V

Wiilil, Mm. .

Reliability and Service
"Western Auto" has been selling Wizard
Batteries for over nine years.
Thousands are In use today... all over the
west, and ore giving satisfactory service un-
der all conditions.
Any one of our more than 1 50 stores In the
west will service your Wizard Battery FREE
of charge.

I72,MMI
1 71,(Mill

...00,000

, . . just as t'ney are. . . offer great
savings, and when you further
reduce them by deducting your
Trade-i- n Allowance on your old
battery. .."Wizards" are unques-
tionably, the most economical
batteries you can buy.

1 i To Enter Use Blank Below
...will loan you a battery FREE of charge If

your Wizard ever needs repairing during
the guarantee period.
. . . will install your Wizard FREE of charge.
This free service increases the economy of using Wizard
Batteries.

Deduct Trade-I- n Allowance From
These Low Prices

18 Months Quarantea
Every "Wi:ard"ls guaranteed
for IS months (except the
Standard and 3 Special... 12

months; and the Special
. . . ninety days.)

1 Wizard Special . , ,

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2,000 Votee

Itcaso enteri

Namo v,"f
As a Ciniillfliite In Tho Ulatnjith Kails .News anil llerulil

Auliiinohllo anil I'rlio t iunpnlgn

Htloet anil No

1 Wizard Heavy
f

$ 8.65
10.65
10.65
12.85
13.85
14.95

If any "Wizard" Battery devel-

ops trouble due to defects in
workmanship or material with-
in the guaranteed period, we
will repair it free of charge, or
replace it on a service basis.

!
3 Wizard Special
3 Wizard Heavy
5 Wizard Special

12-- 7 Wizard Heavy

'

Regular Prize List

CAPITAL PRIZES
Buick Sedan $1,515.00
Chrysler "50" Sedan 1,005.00
Chevrolet Sedan 849.00
Essex Sedan ... f)65.00

i

DISTRICT PRIZES
Two $300 Strombertr-Carlso- n Radio Sets ; 600.00
Two $150 Stewart-Warn- er Radio Sets 300.00
Two $75.00 Cash Awards 150.00
Two $50.00 Cash Awards 100.00'
Cash Commission Appropriation 550.00

L Othrr iize for all cart, at fwobirelonately low price. Town or f.'lly Dlst No..

HlgiieilMore than 150 Stores In the West

AlllltTSS

(JTr QCour
Convenience!

OPEN
Saturdays

UNTIL

9 p.m.

7HEE Catalog
Every mofori it lu)'J
Jidfc the latest edition,
lust 0 the press, 0
our big catdloe. ft
liitS (LllKIIIIilt Slit'-

Iturs on Tlrr.t, Aires-soriej- ,

Camp Goods
and Radios. .

Have Tour Broken Automo- -.

Lite Glasa-'Replace- Quickly '

'

While You Wait
BOB RYAN'S AUTO

TOP SHOP
NOTE: See Bobby Ityan about'

your car awuluif.

10,000 Extra Votes
If yon enter itm ln the flrnt slv weekn of Hie ininpHlmi.
Only one nomination Monk cictllted to inch riinilliiutc.
Vou roil ;eiiter. yourself jr .iiuiiiUintu ah) .other iieison.Ml Total ..;:::;..;..:.....;.;.::..$6,034.00-7th and Pine


